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Center for Judicial Accountabil ity, Inc. (CJA)

From: CenterforJudicialAccountabil i ty, lnc.(CJA)[elena@udgewatch.org]

Sent: Monday, March 24,2008 11:34 AM

To: 'kim.strassel@wsj.com'; 'mail@intellectualactivist.com'; 'letters@realclearpolitics.com';
John@realclearpolitics.com'; 'tom@realclearpolitics.com'; 'slate.pressbox@gmail.com';
'Jack.Shafer@slate.com';'Dahlia Lithwick';'todayspaper@slate.com';
'slatepolitics@gmail.com'

Subject: Waiting to hear from you on the subject of "Spitzer's Media Enablers" -- UPDATE

Aftachments: 3-19-08-original-ltr-to-editor-nypost.pdf; 6-26-06-lkto-faso-21pp.pdf

Opps!

My e-mail's final sentence - the one before "Thank you" - puts quotes around "greatest lesson of all". The word
"greatest" should have been "biggest" - the quote being from Ms. Strassel's March 12th column "spitzer's Media
Enablers".

From: Center for Judicial Accountability/ Inc. (ClA) [mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Monday, March 24,2008 10:52 AM
To: 'kim.strassel@wsj.com'; 'mail@intellectualactivist.com'; 'letters@realclearpolitics.com';
john@realclearpolitics.com'; 'tom@realclearpolitics.com'; 'slate.pressbox@gmail.com'; 'Jack.Shafer@slate,com';
'Dah I ia Lithwick';'todayspa per@slate.com';'slatepol itics@gmail.com'
Subject: Waiting to hear from you on the subject of "Spitzer's Media Enablers" -- UPDATE

TO: Kimberly StrasselA/Vall Street Journal
Robert Tracinski/The I ntellectual Activist
RealC learPolitics. Com
Jack Shafer/Slate
Dahlia Lithwick/Slate

Yesterday's New York Pqst published a letter to the editor from me, whose concluding
paragraph reads:

"lf the media have learned any lesson, they wil l now probe Spitzer's
record as attorney general. That would propel systemic reforms
more sweeping than any Spitzer, or Faso, might have advanced."

My published letter and the March 17th opinion column to which it respond s, "Enabling Etiot's
lllusion: Lessons of the '06 NY govemor race", by John Faso, the 2006 Republican
gubernatorial nominee who ran against Spitzer, are posted on CJA's website,
www.judgewatch.org. lts "Press Suppression" webpage (accessible vra the left sidebar panel)
now lists a "Special Topic" entit led "Covering Up'THE BIGGEST LESSON OF ALL' in the
Spitzer Fiasco -- the Media's Role as "his Enablers"'. Here is the direct link for that further
webpage. http:/iwww.judgewatch.org/web-pagesipress-suppression/specialtopic-spitzer-
media-enablers.htm .

Although this "Media Enablers" webpage also posts my originally-submitted March 1gth letter
to the Post and its referred-to June 26,2006letter to Mr. Faso, these are attached for your
convenience.
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Please let me hear from you as to whether you will be reporting on thls fullyjdaquxnenlqdslq{y
of thegess:rryilfulanfuleLibqrate Efusal-tq-repert o-nlhe-haalail4r.€pilze@
unit" and his modus operandl of litigation fraudjo lef_eat citizen lawsuits challenging the very
go-v_ennental corruplrannidp_riblic integriU unitlwas neilherrnregligating-nqrpro_seslltjng
wttLfull knaluledge_pl its eleg_lqral _cpnsequences. lf not, please advise as to the reason - and
whether you will refer the story of this "greatest lesson of all" to other journalists who will report
it.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower. Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
914-421-1200
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